The Rush County Board of Commissioners met in a joint session with the Rush County Council on Monday, February 8, 2021 at 9:30 a.m. with Commissioners Mark Bacon and Ron Jarman present. Commissioner Paul Wilkinson was absent. Rush County Council Members in attendance were Charles Smith, Kyle Gardner, Scott Barnes, Denny Corn, and Carl Harcourt. Councilwoman Janet Kile was absent. Auditor Tammy Justice, Treasurer Jodi Harr and County Attorney Leigh Morning were in attendance. Also in attendance Greg Guerrettaz, FSG Corp, and with zoom video Rick Hall, Barnes & Thornburg. Jason Semler from Baker Tilly and John McCane were also in attendance.

Commissioner Mark Bacon called the Commissioner meeting to order. Councilman Charles Smith called the Council meeting to order.

Jason Semler from Baker Tilly presented a Proposed Lightsource BP Bellflower Solar Farm Project for Rush County. Discussion followed.

Councilman Scott Barnes, Denny Corn, Kyle Gardner volunteered to be on a committee to negotiate with the Lightsource BP Bellflower Solar Farm Project. Commissioner Mark Bacon is checking with Commissioner Paul Wilkinson to see if he would like to be on the committee.

Commissioner Mark Bacon made the motion to adjourn. Commissioner Ron Jarman seconded. All were in favor. Motion carried.

Councilman Scott Barnes made the motion to adjourn. Councilman Carl Harcourt seconded. All were in favor. Motion carried.

/Mark Bacon/_________  /absent/  _________  /Ron Jarman/_____
Mark Bacon, Chairman  Paul Wilkinson  Ron Jarman

ATTEST:
/Tammy Justice/  
Tammy Justice, Auditor

/Charles Smith/_________  /Kyle Gardner/_________  /Denny Corn/_________
Charles Smith, Chairman  Kyle Gardner  Denny Corn

/absent/  ___________  /absent/  ___________  /absent/  ___________
Janet Kile  Scott Barnes  Carl Harcourt

ATTEST:
/Tammy Justice/  
Tammy Justice, Auditor